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of that Court to adjust the diifeTciff

suhskjSng. between him .and other
powers. Without giving credit to.
all tire reports, it may at let-s- t be con-

cluded, that perce has many parti
rans on the continent, who circulate
their stories in opposition to the war-

like rumours of England.
In the Moniteur of the 15th inu

.he beacons on yotir own- - coasts, and"

ive iri perpetual alarms.
' Should yonrjwsuited rt'icnon-inuiH- g

trr be the dupe df&ome men,
yho have divided tlfe GovernmcHt !'

England between Ihem. not coirip.d
rour Oligrach to make peace. ns
n be persuades! that we are no mo:-- f

ho.e Frenchmen-tha- t have bceni'M
w long a tiqie scld and betraye'.fh- -

are t6 xtt-opera- in 'the csptdjtion
against England, and that a squa-

dron of five sail of the line andjfeur
frigates, with several transports! are.,

now rea4y for sea at Toulpn, having
10,00 troops on board. : Thijs ex-

pedition is supposed to be 'defined
to attack the Russians at Goriu.

By a decree of the Errjperor and
King of Italy, dated St. (loud, July
27, all British merchandise is prohi-
bited in the kingdom of Italy ; and it
is .orderctfthat mv-ha-t may come to
the Custom-house- s shall be forfeited,
and that all British merchandise
which shall be found in tjie country
after tbe 1st ot October, shall be

Cafetsatktroorl, of the Euryatus
frigflViyed this 'morning at the

with dispatches His
sViip" hT been sent from Cork to
Loid Nelson, but missing him, pro
ceerled to Admiral Collingwood, off
Cadiz. The dispatches state that
the combined fleet consisting of 17

sa'A of the line, arrived at Cadiz o

the 20th ult. Admiral Colingwood,
cf course, did not, with his four sail
of the lins venture to oppose them
th y chased him for a short time be- -

love iney enured L,aaiz, As soon,
however, as they got in, he returned
to his staiion,and off the
harbec

On the 24th, the Euryalris fell in
with Sir Kobert Gaidar's licet within
20 leagues of Cadiz, so that he would
in all probability join Adrn. Colling-voo- d

tiie next day, and the blockade
of Cadiz would then bti effectually
resumed. Admiral Bickerton with
his six sail cf the line is at Gibraltar,
and the Carthagena rket remain in
port. Admiral Bickerton will be
able to prevent their junction with
the cenb'ned fleets, should they at-

tempt it.
Intelligence has been received with

respect to the Rochefort squadron.
They first went to Vigo to join th
combined fleets, but missing them
there, sailed again.

Just as the-- combined fleets sailed
from Ferrol. eight large American
ships, under convoy of two armed
ship?, sailed; from Naniz for CadizJ
l::den with salted beef. pork, -- nd bis-

cuit ; the Cplpoys brig fell in with
them in the alight, captured two, the
:re-- t separated, and got between the
Isle of Dieu and the main.

Bonaparte continued at Boulogne
cn the 19th ; but hs has since left it.
and the number of troops and tuits
is much less thtin it was. We dare
say part of the army has been sent
id the Rhine.

We stop the press to announce the
arrival of a second express at the
Admiralty, with dispatches, stating,
that the combined fleet, after arri
ving at Cadiz, had again put to sa, .

following a northerly course. Aswe
liavc niore4than once had ccct.sion,to
notice the course stered, on leaving
port, it proves nothing rcspectingfthe
reaPdestinatioTi of a fleet ; it is ne-

cessary in 'evCTycase to gain an of-

fing, and, besides, a false course is
often followed to deceive an adversary
till darkness enbles them to altr it
with less chance of detection.

A Gottenbugh tnail arrived this
morning. It brings the following
short but important letter. If the
latter part of it b correct, a serious
misunderstanding must have taken
place between the Courts of St. Pe-
tersburg and Berlin :

" St. Petersburg, Aug. 15. The
greatest warlike preparations are ma-
king in all parts of the Russian Em-
pire. A messenger left this city
yesterday for, England, who, it is re-

ported, is the bearer of the treaty
concluded between Russia, Sweden
and England. It is also said that
the Prusian Minister, will leave this
capital to day, or Mr.
Novozihzoff is not yet arrived."

Lord Ki-ii- ha- - returned from the
Tttxel, in the Edgar, of 74 guns. It
is said that the to is less appearance
than formerly of an in eii'ion on the
part of the Dutch fiect is put to sea.

'ike La Pvt.be French frigate of
36 guns and 240 men, has been cap-
tured in the East-Indie- s, by the JBrL
tish frigate St. I'lorcnzo, Cpt. H.
Lambert, after an action ot three
hours and a half. The English 'had
12 killed and 35 wounded. The
Frt-r;c-h 57 kilkd and 70 wounded.
The Py.sc he -- was supported during
the action by. the privateer L 'Equi-
voque, of 1G guns, which, owing to
her good sailing, and the approach
of night, made her escape.

We are happy to announce that the
French frigate Didon, of 4-- 1 guns, o;

30 J men, has been captured bv the
.I I" rPhe?mx ii'-at- e oi Ji suns, afttr a

ll jit action, which lasted for three
hours. The vessels met on the 10th
inst. a little' to the westward of the
spot V5 h'eiethe action of the '22d ult.
between Sir Robert Calder and the
combined-fleets'- ' 'was fought.

The Prince of Wales packet Was
taken on the inst. in. la! 4 rf. i

long. 13, by the Prince of Paix, oi;
24- long nine pounder., and 220 ai'.-- d.
alter a cht.se of 3.J hours ; the Cw-j-

, .

ti.;i:i ana r.is re wart w j

icket fir Vigo ; the remaitTder ofl
ihe crew wev, ,,t i,d two
tral vessel ; the nta.ter, sur-o,- -. !

a-- i twc!e
v.s'.i-da- r.,o.n-u.!.--

.
'

JLetiers vein t.K Cti'ph of Persia
r.iL'iii.oi!, th;!t t:ie Pnaun f-- ivjutcal1.1 : ;was Mis. ly j: !!c; ! in R Lj "geinent ! s

between a pai ci his Sleet tne in- -
bttants joi"'!'nc ' s ju-.'T- i

had long been on" terms oi' i

,tne latter ueing ,: ij , r ,
Vv it ha he e, (i 'ier a ti ne i!Believer.

j ;F; late acroi:- -

xoO ..'o. reair:ied m
D.M-.nu,.- . of Lev4;00do.t;iVe;nbyJ,,5eD

J do g.vei, h; Oavid

253 do. .,.vt k it,.?orK
;uo. turned by ThoSr Tli!3 do. r

ed now y

luj dor retur-ie- C i
Hvn.d new bv Jas wL Willis

Vm t '1:0 , eve, neliiyiraatinCre; mn of
i- -v d, emcre. n lhe

r,U entered m the na;ne ofn"w .'VMe'! by Dr. Mondv.
J' 1

:::::: .rina ' rso unxuown, but
to u.Ph-iM- ,

h'eirs. " 1 6uoo ortu
loO dogiven in by John

ot known. .,u-ne.e-
wn8

400 do. entered in the name ofie, se.. of Rcwaiv J llt'
70 io. entered in name of

ngs. Hugh district. rieasaw.t
2000 .do. Riven in th r,,.

Wuodso,-- of Rowan, in the rcuh
1

f Hunting a,d Rocky Creel
VU!ert

25do.thepr.:per;yofOsb:TCr,hb
the property of Ebcnezerlying on Rocxy Creek fm

250 do. the properryGeo. Evans,

50 do. the property of Richard Kent283 do- - g.ve.i n, by Jacob Adanw 'fthe H?irs ot John Adams. '
343 do entered as the property 0f0ok, of Teanessec, on Hfo-- n...

j1B.ej

303. do. returned in the rame tf Ik- - u
of Wm. Cooke, on CoddU Cr ek300 do. given m by i:hom..s . ,

longing to the stat of Widow n

Poon, now owned by Abr- - Neisj,,
'l"Xil

S22 do.returned; by . Martm ....owned by J mes Houston '
68 do. returned by Wm- - Ha-- v )

on
each.

Hunting Cieek, now owr.ed '"v
y ill

45 do. returned by Lawrcr.ce Miid-- r
iluntn-.c- : CrccK. ,on

101 do. returned by Andrew Mafdcr. 0B

250 do returned by Gabriel iioielii:ii,vned a jamri. Taylor.
175 do. d bv Geo-- - v.-,- -' "Huntinj. Creek.
170 qo returned bv Wm. Ows 'n100 do., returned V Fietc cr ! J
145 d-- returned by Saml. R 'iVn
200 do returned or i S;,eaU' ,,.
loo do. entered in hams of VV'.Uon T "ner.
100 do. entered in name of Moses Woo.

ton. .

2G0 do. listed in the name of Lutle'-.etr-
-- ra, supposed i be owi.t-i- t b- - 11
Cooper.

Robert mric
September 25. 1805. Shcriu.

WILL BE SOLD
At tbe Court-bous- e in Buncovihe cour.f, oi

Saturday tbe 25tb of'fanury, 1806
J-H- following Tracts of Land iii

sa.d County, or so much thereof Mwill sa-.uf- the taxes due thereon for t!
ear 1804, and rhe expence attending tntadvertising and sale thereof, viz.

400 Acres lyint; on the waters of Creen
river, granted to Thomas Hjcks.

100 acr-s- , lying on the wateis of Clear
creek, on the Wolf-pe- n branch.'

150 acres, the property of David Webb,
lying on Pole creek.

Samuel Ji. IFifams,
Sep. 25, 1805- -

Sheriff.

WILL.BE SOLD,
At the court-hous- in Beaufort, in Carteret

county, on the 17th februarv, ISQ6,
'pHE following Tracts of Land and

Town Lots in the said Court v, or sa
much thereof as will sarisfy the Tlxss

"for the year 1804: .
320 acr? ly ng on said Banks, and a

Lot in Beaufort Old Town, No. 55, thi
Property of S amut ! Mobsrm .

30 acres lying" t said Bank, 316 "acres
on Harlow's creek canal, and a Lot h
3eaufort Old Town, No 56, th prowr
of Arthur Mobson.

Two Lots in said Town, NoS. 40 add 5 ','
the property of Samuel Smith.

Haifa Lot in said Tovviv, No. 54, th?
property of James Pan-art- .

JOSEPH c: BELL, Shff.

WILL BE SOLD
At tbe Court-Ejus- e in Piushr.r.cU" fVUI

oam county, on Wednesday tbe 1st of 7a- -
rmary, 1805, "

'p HE two following Tracts of Land
. in said county or so much thereof as

will defray the taxes due thereon for th
year 1804, with the Expence of advertis-fu- g

and sale thereof, via.
550 acres on Harland's creek, gi ven in

by John Mjrfas, sen. Ow-i:e- i- unknown.
100 acres adjoining the iai.d of JohnHums and others, the proper; of EuvvarJ

B. Dennis, not given in.
George GVe,

A lIOVS and Lot at the Uni ver.
stty, situated on a hio-- j ,.i..ntpart Or xc Vill:-- o T., .i t w '

Poom elow, and two abnve hu.hs. TJK
..fir n , . . .
-- T- tumaius IWU rt.CreS. ail1 c mi t x KBtf
chen, Smokehouse, Storehouse & Stanie, U
new: is well shaded with T.tes, and h us
a Cellar prepared for enlarging ti 9 LHveU
ling House. For furtiier inlorr-.uo- u eu.
fore of the Printer, or Sub?criocr.

JOSEl'H CALDWELL
'University 29, 1C05.

HORSES FjiD.
'T'HE Stibscribtr lvpect fully in

forms the Members ' f dip or
pral Assembly, that .wdl ta;.e' 0 er
Horses, and keep i.um in m-- ; a:ae Suiis
for two shillh-ig- iiiid s ncc r

And yii;!st (he H tvr :uj ... i f W

Care, every pcs.bb Afoi.f:-r- .. :m

to them, t.V :;gh he w.;l : o: o.dn nn:i-- ;

M i ao!e ioj - A t

the following passage is extracted
from one of our Morning Papers
of the 2d

The enem)-- s preparations in the Tex-el- ,

at Crist, at Ferrol. arid indeed inall
other ports, are known tc be in a grea- -

state of forwardness, and Bnapare ,s a- j
bout to set out tor the coast. 1 he atteni)
upon Ireland is expected to be made first,
with a view of creating a divcrs'on in C;
vr--r of the gvatjil.eitbrt against Eng l.ind,
wincli is to be raadc: at the satne tinv-- from
the ports of the Channel and tlio;e of Hol-
land. Vr hateVer anxiety we may feci upon
this subject, we have certainly wo sensa-
tion. Come when they may, the enemy
will iind us pi t'pr.rcd to cUasiise thejr

and tu n the daring enterprise to
their (f'.vn certain deduction."

U'pof. .Si-:s- e observations, the Moni-
teur .contains the following curious
and extrauruiiiary comment in a
uo!e :

kt And why does, not the enemy
com-.- i ? We shall see by the issue
a hose temerity will be chas'ised.
We know your Commander in Chief;
wo have seen him at Honscoot and
in Holland ; one. third of the army
A Boulogne would be sufficient to

turn his daring cnterprizes to cer-
tain des! ruction. But .whatever you
.way s.ay on thw subject, you know,
as v.e:l as we do, what you have to
tzpect fr:n a contest by land. As
to tbe maritime war, you undoubt-
edly have acquired and hitherto pre-
served a real superiority, but you
vere indebted for it, vou still at": in- -

debtcd tor it, to treachery. It was
treachery that delivered up to yon j

i0 i rencli ships at '1 onion ; the
n' )chry of ttie Prince of Orange
acpiired for yon 1 2 Duxh ships ;

it was treachery, in short, that des-
troyed at Qu'bcron ;dl the then sur-
viving officers of our ancient murine ;

in spue of these advantages so o
dioasly acquire, a'od which we c!o

not tlipute wi:hyou, our
itt.ck you upon your own coasts ;

he Shi'.iino'.i blockaded, ot by
;'-'-

'.dl vcss-ls- , as vou say, bat 1T a
st'-utiti- n:;e squadron. Your colonies
hid veil arranged the teruis of thei.
:.pituK.t.Ti. and ent agents to treat

tth v sen.-i-.v- ; but th,,t ws not
hs ob.t-- - o; his iniiisioii-- . and

- - il tC C.- !-r
cuntered in tj Europe,
iiou:: nr. v uay s,
notion he 1)7 contrart

wuuis, be paise ;
. ' n eenter

of V'jiir s.pi idvo , ;. t"ii OLcd hi;- -

junction, ili.s ui)j-.-.- t s not to at-y- et

tack your cuoint at;i he has
djne you tiatn ie to amount il
20 millions (ns .riv oil e , million sicr- -

ung.) in India i u:--- i'i eiicii divi- -

sion njadc .up.Ur.-- b iioni yon to a
greater ainou;i'. ( ne iriif has ta- -
kkii a wlv ie Ne vfo.mciiaivd convoy
off the Orkney's : uur frigates tv-er- n

ifVc-i- y sea: not a day passes
;vithou'. on? of them entering
our ports, a ,d you h.;ve not yet cap-- M

itd one oi thim. In a word, you
ooasien th t y.u would attack our fl

advanced line, whic.fi, however, has
often a tcke your cruizers, so fur
from thL bau?ric3, even in the mid-
dle of tne Channel, and in such a.
manner that your ships, your fri-

gates and corvettes, have sought se-

curity in superior sailing.
But two v eats have been spent in

preparing lor the descent, and the
descent has not yet been made I It
wdl ke made, unless you makepeace.
It wdl be made pchaps in one year
perhaps in two, perhaps in three
years; but before five years shall
have elapsed, we shall have hu tibJcd
your pride, and that sunerioyitT
which treadiery has given you. As
to tbe Continent, ihink not that you
have allies there. You are the ene-
my of all nations, and every people
will uxuit in your humiliation. But
though you should succeed in cor-
rupting some females or some Mi
nisters, the consequ nces would not be
favourable to you ; we shov Is cer-
tainly acquire a heW;lin of coast,
new ports, new. countries, and we
could afterwards turn our whole at-
tention to the naval war. It is a sin-
gular conceit in you to think, that
we could pretend, in one day, one
month, or one year, to accomplish
the reduction, of your colossal power,
l ime is on of the means, one of the
essential elements ofour calculations.
Ha-- recourse in such a situation of

-- oisi.macles, to assassina-
tions; well and go d. This Wcies
of warfare you are no stranger to. ltis already reported that Drake is
thinking of returning to Munich ;
Spftneer Smith to Stutgard,andTayIor
to'Casscl. France will not suffer
them to set loot, not only on the
Continent, but in any place vvithiu
nve or six days march of its armies.
vv li.t have vou done ? Vn

,I'j" r 1 i - 1 .i--- -u yuibeives 10 tne sorry sys- -
tem 01 oiuctvaue. unich t o m tvt cur squadrons from traversing

Continue to blockade cur

eak Ministers, inactive Kings,! or
:;reedy Mistresses, yo are advanc
ng towards air inevitable and faU

destiny.
" We desire' the. peace oftheCon-iisnt- ,

because it :, in the situatioi
n which we wished' it should be.
Ve might have augmented our on

power, and weakened that of our ri-

vals, if we had thought fit. If there
be any State disposed again to dis-un- b

the Coutineut, it wili b'e th
nrst victim, and its defcaT being re-

flected back upon yourselves, wii
render your dangers more imminen-an-

your .fall more certain,
" We repeat it ; a just nnd rea-

sonable peace alone emi .sav? you.
One ofour adages is already proved,
and, since you caunor hope for safe-
ty, but through the assistance of a
Power of the Continent, singly you
rand nothing agianst France, and
France will never sufler that you
should cmy have vsslsn the seas;
the seas are the property of all na-

tions."

SH E U I F FS' SALES.

WILL BZ SOLD,
At tbe court-&- . me in beiif.l catiirty, on tbe

I ?tb tLij vf Deccnibcr next,

'Y'HE following LanJs, or so much
thereof, as wi!l satisfy the Taxes unj

costs due riiereon lor the years 1302, l$Q3t
and lyOi, viz.

120 Acr; siven n by Richard Keeth.
kelonging to Zjchariah Jicobs.

o4'J Acres belcr.ging to a son and two
daughter!, of- iJr.'bamusI M'Corkie, iymij

n iilttci-- creek.
I0G do. giv n hi'hy Alexander M 'Ciena'

cha i.jua, suppo.-.e- t.. belong ro Ak xa.ide,
M'Cienachaii. s;n. and one town lot g'ver
Inbysad M'Clenachan, supp Sid to b'- -!

ni; to Geo. Itcbeson. in Sruiesville No-1-

012 do the property of Jo. Stevenson, oi
Lincoln, 'on Ti.,rJ tn ek.

4 lots in the town ot StatcsvSlc, returned
'lie liame uf Thomas A. Oobjrn, Ks'

53, 34. 43 and 64.
hJ'J Acres of Land the prrcrty of Satr.u;

1 Uiowiie r,n i he waters of rii.rd creek.
3J0 J ) odonging to Rxlurd Steele, oi'
i.eis t i ironrrh creek.
6; j i ri il :jj to the heirs of Nmiai.

tce!e on !.
o'0 do. ijelnngir.g to H n--r Hailj on wa

rrs ot tilth cr.-CK,'.-.r s ui:'!, Vadk'n.
134 d . !:!. )ii.r,? toG.'org Hair, on th

va'enof S.iiii H Y . :i ln.
233 do. Ucioivfing to the heir of Robt.
Eleratlt crecU.

Zd'S do. given in by James M'Genty, ly.
'!c: waters of S u n Yadkin, 'suppo-'- d

to b?lo!i.; to W,n. Aiitio of Virg-nia- .

2j'j4lo. rc:ini-e- d in the nan-.- a of Lewis
iryan, cn the wa.ers of South Yadktn, sup
oos:'d to b?!ang to M. lagan or Watts.

Ja')dc. bdongmg o AVm. Stevenson, of
U.ir.tomb, lying waters of Fourth creak

1UJ do. .vea in as the properly ot John
itounso.er. lying on bon'h i ad;in.

lit do, lying, on Cataw ba r ver, suppo-c- d

to ielong to San-.ue- l Oxford.
63 do. entered hi the name of John Phts,

now supposed toji. long to Nathan Leisure.
75 do tlie'propertv of Wm Henon, aho

two town lwts in itatesville, Nos. 7 and 27.
275 do entered m the name of Jacob Iar-tram- ,

on the waters of Little river.
134 do. given in by Jamet Barns in Ro-

berts castnet.
4'J do. given in by Wpt. Barns in do.
2'3i do. given in by GeO'e Barns in do.
Suj do. g.v.'a m by junn Crawford in do.
l')(jtd:. divert in by Tho;. Creaton in d.100 do. returned in the name of Peter

Herman, in do.
A.Tti ....a.. .n U.. T . , f l.r i6, mi uy jamr5 vi ivay, tying on

ouuui iauKr.1.
110 so. hi by Saml.
a rs

g.von
. ... M'Cabe

-
on do.

.5 ao. s;vea in by John M Gee, in Ro
berts s darter.

SO do.g.vn in by Francis Monuafy.indo
120 do. given in by James Pjreii, in do.
iSO do. given in hy Lew.s Rccktoo, do.
245 do, given in by Sairuel Sioan.
3o0 given in by John Thomson.
200 uo. given in by Win. Anderson, now

owned by John l.aird, on big branch of
Hunting creek.

lUJ do. given in by David Kerne?.
70 do. given in by James M'Craken, now'

wned by William Harbin
50 acres returned by James Abbott, hi

A. Simrpe's district.
150 do, returned by V. JM'Canahan, d;
150 do. return d in the name of Widow

Hoy, Shaips' d.?trict.
100 do., given m by Lewis Day, Byer's

district. -
.

21 do. returned in the name of JohnDuncan.
130 do. the property of Tames M'F.urn

an Catawba river.
100 do. the prooertv of Patrick-- V.rn

Norwood creek. .
232 do, tlie uronertv nf Viihnn;

on Soutn iiiver.
300 do. returned in the name nf Hon

Erwm.
2oudo. entered in the name nf7n.inmh

Hoiiar, stionoserl
, I I " W JIVU UJ J AVUi rouman.

J"v do. entered in the name of William
rtoinoury, supposed to be
Trciuriiari.

40 do. snnnosed tn ho
James Hebe is cf the western country on
Orion's branch.

133 do. entered in the name of Griffiih
'Gallon.

100 do. the property of Samuel NeilL
108 no. givii in by Geo! Oliphant, own-woue-

by George L. Davidson.
U'J. " given in by Wm Blar.kinship,

iciifh Yadivin. '

50 do. given bi by Elisha Blaakinshio,
u.tto. -

dit'o.
275 do. g.ven in by John Campbell, sen.

id uo. given in by Wm. Campbell, do. j

dj. g.ven m by jo .n Canr. Led, iui. I

The Mouiteur gives the following
inttUigaac, dated Boulogne, Au
gust 13 :

" Yesterdav n brilliant iaction. was
fought between a small vision of
our flotilla and the English cruizers.
which hed been considerably reinfir-cd-

Admiral Lacrosse snt out at
noon a division cf five praams, thir-
ty gun-boa- ts, and abo.it for'.y pinna-
ces, grated with htavy jhowhzers.
The lieutenant of the Naiy, Coqu --

brt, commanding one of the gun-
boats of the guard, was at ie hrad.
Morwt, whu commanded ih? wtiole
squadron, sailed out above to
leagues, to mtet the enemy. Or.
sccng this movement, one English j

ship of the line, two f igatrs. Mid
'

about thirty brigs rangt d th, nmlre..-- j

in order of battle. Tiie-nem- tried
several times to break our line, and j

threatened to run us doWh with his j

large ships; but seeing' this did by
no means frighten our seamen, h
did not perform it. The ac ion was
brisk, and 'the whole canv nd the
town huve had the pteasu.e to see
the enemy fiht retreating, and our
liltl squadron pursuing him several
leagues out at sea. The frigate's and
hip of the enemy have rrcti a

number of suit, and an En .'hh bri T

has lost her main-tvpm?.- s! Per !lds
ti:-pe- , the English shctli not say that
our coast batteries have giStn lis the
victory, as the little squadron was
two Iragiies and a hull fuin "iiore.
Our ships have received nu d.aiie.

w wtna ocing very low, tuc sea ;;

calm, and ihe attack made wi(h the i'
greatest activity, the enemy n ;d to
car etiinginto th midst oi our line.

The. ardour which animates our luuii
and sea fo. ci-- s is calculated to en-su- r all
manner of success. The ships ajra
fort are not strong unless men of ;

courage nuke them so. The naval
officers will certainly give an official
account of this action. The alarm
war general on tht English coast.
Alone o'clock, several frigate, co- -.

vKtes, and brigs, got under weigh
Irom Pvrcy, btlow the Downs : at
four, two ships f the line, two fri
gates Asd one brig, sailed from the
Downs ; and lastly, in the crcidutf.
there were sixty vessels
in sight. It in by such eiigaenictits,
that the flotilla acquires ..that confi-
dence in its strength, thxt prompti-
tude in its movements, and exact-
ness in its manoeuvres, which will
qualify it to act such an important
part in the events of our Naval wars "

A ous misunderstanding is said
to subsist between the French, Prin-
cess,

il
in which Louis the Eighteenth

and his brother Monsieur entertain
contrary sentiments.

There's a letter in the French
papers,, dated Madrid, Which if it
be correct, shews that there has
been an action in tne Medi rrranean
between the Spanish f! et from Cr
thagena and a British squadron, pro
b;.biy the one commanded, by bir R.
Bickerton, in which the former we re
defeated. It states, thai information
havir.g been received by a Signal thai
someEng'.ish ships w,-r-e on thecoMbt,
Admiral Don Juan Mariiut-- sai ed
with his fleet trosnCarthagena to in
ttrcept thrm : but arter tngag- -
ing them tor some time, the fire of
the Enghsh was ?.o incessant, that
the Spanish Admiral found itexpc
client to haul his wind, and return to
port with all possible expedition.

Remi'tai cea to xi large .amount
have been brought over to our mer-cnant- s,

by the Pomona frigate
recently ynived from Lisivni. Sir
rrincis Uriiig's hwirse has alone
received 100,uvti. in hwd Cash.

WevRji'U'h, At;?. 2. YrrrtUv
1 I7UI ti'cy n'.!i ,'vuiirican sino Was
brought in here, captured on her
pissajTM ircm Spain to Holland.

Letitrs f:oi Npics, d.aed Aug.
-- . ehuinaies tne "uuages in that citv
' " --"l"4--KC at, ,4..0lU,UOO

'Ir'-,,- '
C

.
' ?

IS '" Utni- -
up

,cucr from Rome 'Mentions the
i lumihes tvhicJi pr- - f

at 17.5 0, tnat eleven villages
vere dostroved. a::d 4000 houses at

-- apifs more or IchS iniured.
ajiwrs oi tne iViCTw. CM .7 --j i

lt is haiihe Emptor Naoo- - (,

J'.wn itiS vfivt... ;n.... if. ...ii- ... ..- """Ji uuu IILLI
. ; v..wu.i) 1 i

vver to tue note of M. N,:voziiizoff, !!

tsfiemlVanccsUUeij '". hich; his M..,C:tv says,; thut ;hc'
aru uhh ii;..tct ,viih p:?asur, ih mediation

lha t!.e rrtJ.ih
! .uni: .1. vti. J.at keep your eyes fixed on


